Meeting of the National Anti-Trafficking Coordinators in South Eastern Europe (NATC – SEE)

Ljubljana, 3 – 5 October 2012

Agenda

Objectives of the meeting:

- To exchange information on key anti-trafficking activities in the SEE Region in the next two/four years and agree on a shared vision
- To discuss how the SEE NATC can contribute to the implementation of the EU strategy
- To discuss the text for a joint declaration of SEE NATC

Day 1 – Wed, 3 October 2012

Arrival and accommodation of the participants

19.00 Dinner hosted by the organizer

Day 2 – Thu, 4 October 2012

09.00 – 09.15 Opening of the Meeting; (Slovenian National ATC)

9.30 – 10.30 Presentation of the EU Strategy towards the Eradication of Trafficking in Human Beings 2012 – 2016; (ICMPD)

10.30 – 11.00 Coffee break

11.00 – 13.00 Presentation of national Anti trafficking Strategies and Action Plans for the next two or four years period (30 min per Country);
- Albania  
- Bosnia and Herzegovina  
- Bulgaria  
- Croatia

13.00 – 14.00  Lunch

14.00 – 15.30  Presentation of national Anti trafficking Strategies and Action Plans for the next two or four years period *(30 min per Country)*;

- Moldova  
- Monte negro  
- Macedonia

15.30 – 16.00  Coffee Break

16.00 - 18.00  Presentation of national Anti trafficking Strategies and Action Plans for the next two or four years period *(30 min per Country)*;

- Romania  
- Serbia  
- Slovenia

19.00  Dinner hosted by the organizer

Day 3 – Fri, 5 October 2012

09.30 – 11.30  Discussion and conclusions

11.30 – 13.00  Lunch

13.00 – 13.00  Departure of participants